










Recursive programs are often easier to write and read than iterative ones, but in executing on
computers, they require procedure calls and stack operations. This causes problems in program
optimizations concerning inline cording and the locality of data references. Therefore, recursion
removal methods, transforming a given recursive program into iterative one without using stack
and increasing amount of computation time, have been studied since 1970’s. In 1998, a recursion
removal method based on cumulative functions which can be applicable on a wide scale was
proposed by Mr. Futamura[1]. The purpose in this paper is functional expansion of the Mathe-
matica by the implementation of a recursion removal method based on cumulative functions for
a linear recursive program which essentially includes only one recursive call in its body.
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( ) ( ;
) [2, 3]
a, b, c, d f
f(x) = if p(x) then b(x) else




(2.1) h(v, u, d(u), d2(u), . . . , dn−1(u)) a
f
¬p(u) v
a(v, f(u), f(d(u)), f(d2(u)), . . . , f(dn−1(u)))
= a(h(v, u, d(u), d2(u), . . . , dn−1(u)), f(d(u)), f(d2(u)), . . . , f(dn(u)))
h f p(di(x))





if p(x) then return b(x) else
begin
v := c(x); w[1] := d(x);
for i := 2 to n do w[i] := d(w[i− 1]);
while not p(w[1]) do
begin
v := h(v, w[1], . . . , w[n]);
for i := 1 to n− 1 do w[i] := w[i+ 1];
w[n] := d(w[n]);
end;
return a(v, b(w[1]), . . . , b(w[n]));
end
x f(x) p(x) f(x) =
floop(x) = b(x) ¬p(x) N = min{i|1 ≤ i∧ p(di(x))}
f(x)
= a(c(x), f(d(x)), . . . , f(dn(x)))
= a(h(c(x), d(x), . . . , dn(x)), f(d2(x)), . . . , f(dn+1(x)))
= a(h(h(c(x), d2(x), . . . , dn(x)), d2(x), . . . , dn+1(x)), f(d3(x)), . . . , f(dn+2(x)))
= . . .
= a(h(. . . h(h(c(x), d(x), . . . , dn(x)), d2(x), . . . , dn+1(x)), . . .), b(dN (x)), . . . , b(dN+n−1(x)))
v := c(x); u1 := d(x); u2 := d(u1); . . . un := d(un−1);
v := h(v, u1, . . . , un); u1 := u2; u2 := u3; . . . un−1 := un; un := d(un);
...
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v := h(v, u1, . . . , un); u1 := u2; u2 := u3; . . . un−1 := un; un := d(un);









f(x) = if p(x) then b(x)
else c1(x) + c2(x) ∗ f(d(x)) (2.2)
(2.2) (2.3)

















if p(x) then b(x) else
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begin
v1 := c1(x); v2 := c2(x); u := x;
while not p(d(u)) do
begin
u := d(u); v1 := v1 + v2 ∗ c1(u); v2 := v2 ∗ c2(u);
end;




2 , uk k v1, v2, u













2 ∗ c1(um) vm2 = vm−12 ∗ c2(um) um = d(um−1)




















f(x) = vN1 + v
N
2 ∗ b(d(uN ))
































if x ≤ 1 then 1
else f(x− 1) + f(x− 2)






(2.1) p b d Mathematica
Mathematica
d(x) = x+ k, k ∈ Z





x2 = h+ 1 ∗ k|k|
x3 = h+ 2 ∗ k|k|
...
x|k| = h+ (|k| − 1) ∗ k|k|
•
d |k|
d(x) = x ∗ k, k ∈ Q
p(x) x ≤ h x ≥ h (h ∈ R)
•
b x x1 = h 1
b b(x) = b(h)
•
d d(x) = x ∗ k, d2(x) = x ∗ k2, . . . , dn(x) = x ∗ kn
b x n x
b
x1 = h
x2 = h ∗ k
x3 = h ∗ k2
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...
xn = h ∗ kn
3.2




if x ≤ 2 then 1
else
√
x ∗ f(√x) + x







if x ≤ 2 then x
else f(x− 3) + x
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3.4: RSolve d(x) = x+ k, k ∈ Z
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d(x) = x+ k, k ∈ Z ∧ |k| > 1





N mod(x, k) = 0, mod(x, k) = 1, . . . , mod(x, k) = |k| − 1
N0, N1, . . . , N|k|−1 ( (3.1) )
f(x) =
if mod(x, |k|) = 0













else if mod(x, |k|) = 1














else if mod(x, |k|) = |k| − 2













else mod(x, |k|) = |k| − 1























4.2: d(x) = xk, k ∈ Q
4.1.3 3
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SolveRExp[FDList_] := If[Length[FDList] == 1 &&
(Length[Cases[SrcDnExp[SrcFncNameSub[First[FDList]], FDList],
First[SrcArgName[First[FDList]]]^_]] > 0 ||
Length[Cases[SrcDnExp[SrcFncNameSub[First[FDList]], FDList],
First[SrcArgName[First[FDList]]] + _]] == 1 &&
Length[CheckBCase[First[FDList], First[SrcArgName[First[FDList]]],










SrcDnExpSub[FncDef_, PList_] := If[PList == {}, {},
Union[RtnDnExp[FncDef, First[PList], Length[SrcArgName[FncDef]]],
SrcDnExpSub[FncDef, Delete[PList, 1]]]]
RtnDnExp[FncDef_, PList_, ArgLng_] := If[ArgLng == 0, {},
Append[RtnDnExp[FncDef, PList, ArgLng - 1],
Extract[ToExpression[FncDef], Append[PList, ArgLng]]]]
SrcArgName[FncDef_] := SrcArgNameSub2[FncDef, SrcArgNameSub1[
StringPosition[FncDef, {"[", ",", "]"}]]]




SrcArgNameSub1[PositionList_] := If[Length[PositionList] == 1, {},
Append[SrcArgNameSub1[Delete[PositionList, 1]],
{PositionList[[1,2]] + 1, PositionList[[2,1]] - 1}]]




SrcRCallPosition[FncName_, FncDef_, PList_] :=
Switch[ToString[Extract[ToExpression[FncDef], Append[PList, 0]]], "If",
SrcRCallPosition[FncName, FncDef, Append[PList, 3]], "Plus",
SrcRCallPositionSub[FncName, FncDef, PList,
Length[Extract[ToExpression[FncDef], PList]]], "Times",
If[ToString[Extract[ToExpression[FncDef], Append[PList, 1]]] == "-1",





Append[PList, 0], _, NULL]
SrcRCallPositionSub[FncName_, FncDef_, PList_, ArgLng_] :=
If[ArgLng == 0, NULL, If[ArgLng == 1, SrcRCallPosition[FncName, FncDef,
Append[PList, ArgLng]], If[ToString[SrcRCallPosition[FncName, FncDef,
Append[PList, ArgLng]]] == "NULL",
If[ToString[SrcRCallPositionSub[FncName, FncDef, PList,
ArgLng - 1]] == "NULL", NULL, SrcRCallPositionSub[FncName, FncDef,
PList, ArgLng - 1]], If[ToString[SrcRCallPositionSub[FncName,
FncDef, PList, ArgLng - 1]] == "NULL", SrcRCallPosition[FncName,
FncDef, Append[PList, ArgLng]], Join[SrcRCallPositionSub[FncName,
FncDef, PList, ArgLng - 1], SrcRCallPosition[FncName, FncDef,
Append[PList, ArgLng]]]]]]]
SrcFncNameSub[FncDef_] := ToExpression[StringTake[FncDef,
StringPosition[FncDef, "["][[1,1]] - 1]]
CheckBCase[FncDef_, ArgName_, dnList_] :=
If[Length[Cases[dnList, ArgName + _]] > 0,
If[First[Cases[dnList, ArgName + _] - ArgName] < 0,
MkBCaseSub1[SrcPnExp[FncDef], SrcFncNameSub[FncDef],
SrcArgName[FncDef], First[Cases[dnList, ArgName + _] - ArgName]],
MkBCaseSub1[SrcPnExp[FncDef], SrcFncNameSub[FncDef],
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SrcArgName[FncDef], Last[Cases[dnList, ArgName + _] - ArgName]]],
If[Length[Cases[dnList, ArgName*_]] > 0,





If[Length[Cases[dnList, ArgName^_]] > 0, "Constructing....",
"ERROR!!"]]]
MkBCaseSub1[Pn_, FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_] := Switch[ToString[Head[Pn]],
"LessEqual", If[ToString[Extract[Pn, {1}]] == ToString[First[ArgName]],
Table[{i, FncName[i]}, {i, Extract[Pn, {2}] + dNum + 1,
Extract[Pn, {2}]}], Table[{i, FncName[i]}, {i, Extract[Pn, {1}],
Extract[Pn, {1}] + dNum - 1}]], "GreaterEqual",
If[ToString[Extract[Pn, {1}]] == ToString[First[ArgName]],
Table[{i, FncName[i]}, {i, Extract[Pn, {2}], Extract[Pn, {2}] + dNum -
1}], Table[{i, FncName[i]}, {i, Extract[Pn, {1}] + dNum + 1,
Extract[Pn, {1}]}]], "Equal", If[ToString[Extract[Pn, {1}]] ==
ToString[First[ArgName]], {{Extract[Pn, {2}],
FncName[Extract[Pn, {2}]]}}, {{Extract[Pn, {1}],
FncName[Extract[Pn, {1}]]}}], _, "ERROR(MkBCaseSub1)"]
SrcPnExp[FncDef_] := If[ToExpression[FncDef][[0]] == If,
ToExpression[FncDef][[1]], "Error!!:The Function is wrog form."]
MkBCaseSub2[Pn_, FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_] := Switch[ToString[Head[Pn]],
"LessEqual", If[ToString[Extract[Pn, {1}]] == ToString[First[ArgName]],
{{Extract[Pn, {2}], FncName[Extract[Pn, {2}]]}},
{{Extract[Pn, {1}], FncName[Extract[Pn, {1}]]}}], "GreaterEqual",
If[ToString[Extract[Pn, {1}]] == ToString[First[ArgName]],
{{Extract[Pn, {2}], FncName[Extract[Pn, {2}]]}},
{{Extract[Pn, {1}], FncName[Extract[Pn, {1}]]}}], "Equal",
If[ToString[Extract[Pn, {1}]] == ToString[First[ArgName]],
{{Extract[Pn, {2}], FncName[Extract[Pn, {2}]]}},
{{Extract[Pn, {1}], FncName[Extract[Pn, {1}]]}}], _,
"ERROR(MkBCaseSub2)"]
MkBCaseSub3[Pn_, FncName_, ArgName_, dnList_] := Switch[ToString[Head[Pn]],
"LessEqual", If[ToString[Extract[Pn, {1}]] == ToString[First[ArgName]],
MkBCaseList[FncName, Extract[Pn, {2}], Last[dnList],
Log[Last[dnList], First[dnList]]], MkBCaseList[FncName,
Extract[Pn, {1}], First[dnList], Log[First[dnList], Last[dnList]]]],
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"GreaterEqual", If[ToString[Extract[Pn, {1}]] ==
ToString[First[ArgName]], MkBCaseList[FncName, Extract[Pn, {2}],
First[dnList], Log[First[dnList], Last[dnList]]],
MkBCaseList[FncName, Extract[Pn, {1}], Last[dnList],
Log[Last[dnList], First[dnList]]]], "Equal", "ERROR(MkBCaseSub3)", _,
"ERROR(MkBCaseSub3)"]
MkBCaseList[FncName_, BCPoint_, dNum_, Count_] :=
If[Count == 0, {}, Append[MkBCaseList[FncName, BCPoint*dNum, dNum,
Count - 1], {BCPoint, FncName[BCPoint]}]]
RtnTnSExp[FDList_, FncName_, ArgName_] :=
If[Length[Cases[SrcDnExp[FncName, FDList], ArgName^_]] > 0,
Function[{ArgName}, Evaluate[Simplify[PowerExpand[MkTnSExpSub[FncName,
ArgName, Extract[SrcDnExp[FncName, FDList], {1, 2}],
RtnPnNum[First[FDList], ArgName]]]]]], Function[{ArgName},
Evaluate[ToExpression[RtnTnSExpSub[FncName, ArgName,
Extract[SrcDnExp[FncName, FDList], {1, 1}],
CheckBCase[First[FDList], ArgName, SrcDnExp[FncName, FDList]]]]]]]
MkTnSExpSub[FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_, pNum_] :=
SrcC1Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, ArgName]}, FncName, ArgName] +
MkTnSPart1Sub[FncName, ArgName, dNum, pNum] + MkTnSPart2Sub[FncName,
ArgName, dNum, pNum]




MkFncDefString[FncName_, ArgExp_] := StringJoin[ToString[FncName], "[",
ToString[StandardForm[ArgExp]], "]"]
MkTnSPart1Sub[FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_, pNum_] :=
SrcC2Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, ArgName]}, FncName, ArgName]*
Sum[SrcC1Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, MkUExpSub[ArgName, dNum, i]]},
FncName, MkUExpSub[ArgName, dNum, i]]*
Product[SrcC2Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, MkUExpSub[ArgName, dNum,
k]]}, FncName, MkUExpSub[ArgName, dNum, k]], {k, 1, i - 1}],
{i, 1, MkLoopEndNSub[ArgName, dNum, pNum, N]}]




MkUExpSub[ArgName_, dNum_, loopT_] := ArgName^dNum^loopT
MkLoopEndNSub[ArgName_, dNum_, pNum_, loopT_] :=
Extract[Solve[MkUExpSub[ArgName, dNum, loopT] == pNum, loopT],
{1, 1, 2}] - 1
MkTnSPart2Sub[FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_, pNum_] :=
FncName[ArgName^dNum^(MkLoopEndNSub[ArgName, dNum, pNum, N] + 1)]*
SrcC2Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, ArgName]}, FncName, ArgName]*
Product[SrcC2Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, MkUExpSub[ArgName, dNum, k]]},
FncName, MkUExpSub[ArgName, dNum, k]],





RtnTnSExpSub[FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_, BCList_] :=
If[Length[BCList] == 0, StringRepeat["]", Abs[dNum] - 1],
If[Length[BCList] == 1, StringJoin[ToString[StandardForm[
Simplify[PowerExpand[Evaluate[MkTnSExp[FncName, ArgName, dNum,
Extract[BCList, {1, 1}]]]]]]], RtnTnSExpSub[FncName, ArgName,
dNum, Drop[BCList, 1]]], StringJoin["If[Mod[", ToString[ArgName],
",", ToString[Abs[dNum]], "]==", ToString[StandardForm[
Mod[Extract[BCList, {1, 1}], Abs[dNum]]]], ",",
ToString[StandardForm[Simplify[PowerExpand[Evaluate[MkTnSExp[FncName,
ArgName, dNum, Extract[BCList, {1, 1}]]]]]]], ",",
RtnTnSExpSub[FncName, ArgName, dNum, Drop[BCList, 1]]]]]
StringRepeat[Str_, Lng_] := If[Lng == 1, Str, StringJoin[Str,
StringRepeat[Str, Lng - 1]]]
MkTnSExp[FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_, pNum_] :=
SrcC1Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, ArgName]}, FncName, ArgName] +
MkTnSPart1[FncName, ArgName, dNum, pNum] + MkTnSPart2[FncName, ArgName,
dNum, pNum]
MkTnSPart1[FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_, pNum_] :=
SrcC2Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, ArgName]}, FncName, ArgName]*
Sum[SrcC1Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, MkUExp[ArgName, dNum, i]]},
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FncName, MkUExp[ArgName, dNum, i]]*
Product[SrcC2Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, MkUExp[ArgName, dNum, k]]},
FncName, MkUExp[ArgName, dNum, k]], {k, 1, i - 1}],
{i, 1, MkLoopEndN[ArgName, dNum, pNum, N]}]
MkUExp[ArgName_, dNum_, loopT_] := ArgName + dNum*loopT
MkLoopEndN[ArgName_, dNum_, pNum_, loopT_] :=
Extract[Solve[MkUExp[ArgName, dNum, loopT] == pNum, loopT], {1, 1, 2}] - 1
MkTnSPart2[FncName_, ArgName_, dNum_, pNum_] :=
FncName[ArgName + dNum*(MkLoopEndN[ArgName, dNum, pNum, N] + 1)]*
SrcC2Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, ArgName]}, FncName, ArgName]*
Product[SrcC2Exp[{MkFncDefString[FncName, MkUExp[ArgName, dNum, k]]},
FncName, MkUExp[ArgName, dNum, k]], {k, 1, MkLoopEndN[ArgName, dNum,
pNum, N]}]
SmplfyRExp[AnsList_] := If[AnsList == {}, {},
Append[SmplfyRExp[Drop[AnsList, {1}]], SmplfyRExpSub[
Extract[AnsList, {1, 2}]]]]
SmplfyRExpSub[RFnc_] := Function[Evaluate[Extract[RFnc, {1}]],
Evaluate[Simplify[Extract[RFnc, {2}]]]]
MkMainExp[FDList_, FNList_] := If[FDList == {}, {},
Prepend[MkMainExp[Delete[FDList, 1], FNList],









SrcMainExp[FncDef_] := If[ToString[ToExpression[FncDef][[0]]] == "If",
Extract[ToExpression[FncDef], 3, Hold],
"Error!!:The Function is wrong form."]
MkTFRule[FNList_] := If[FNList == {}, {},
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Prepend[MkTFRule[Delete[FNList, 1]], ToString[First[FNList]] ->
ToString[First[AddDummyString[FNList]]]]]
AddDummyString[FNList_] := If[FNList == {}, {},
Prepend[AddDummyString[Delete[FNList, 1]], AddDummyStringSub[
First[FNList]]]]
SrcFncName[FDList_] := If[FDList == {}, {},
Prepend[SrcFncName[Delete[FDList, 1]], SrcFncNameSub[First[FDList]]]]
MkBCaseExp[FncDef_, FDList_] := If[FncDef == {}, {},
Join[MkBCase[First[FncDef], CheckBCase[First[FncDef],
First[SrcArgName[First[FncDef]]], SrcDnExp[SrcFncNameSub[
First[FncDef]], FDList]]], MkBCaseExp[Delete[FncDef, 1], FDList]]]
MkBCase[FncDef_, BCList_] := If[BCList == {}, {},
Append[MkBCase[FncDef, Delete[BCList, 1]],
AddDummyStringSub[SrcFncNameSub[FncDef]][Extract[First[BCList],
{1}]] == Extract[First[BCList], {2}]]]
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